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Headquarters list Mtch. Vol. 
Rodrego, Santa Clara Province, Cuba, Mar. 5,1899.

My Dear Dr. TIchenor:—Permit me to occupy a 
few moments of your time to relate the experience 
of the past few hours. Saturday, by urgent re
quest of our missionary. Dr. W. D. Powell. ’ went 
to Santa Clara where he is hard at work and bring
ing things to pass In the name of the Lord and the 
interests of our Baptist brotherhood. He has been 
at work at Santa Clara less than three weeks. 
The theater was offered free of cost,which he used 
a few times, but was unable to continue and bear 
the expense of $10 per night for lighting. He h.as 
secured the rental of a very large and commodious 
hail half a block from the plaza.

Saturday night a large congregation assembled 
and the gospel was preached with power. Through 
the aid of an interpreter, and at Dr. Powell’s re
quest 1 was able to speak a few moments, the mes
sage of Jesus to people hungering for righteousness.
At the close of the preaching service a Baptist 
church of nearly one hundred members was organ
ized. A large number were present for baptism.
At sunset, baptismal services had been arranged at 
the creek In a delightful spot, but lust before the 
services began the lady owning the bnd sent a mes
sage forbidding the use of the land/or such service. 
She did not need to send word that she was a Ro
manist. Another spot has been selected.

Sunday morning at 7 o'clock a large audience of 
bright boys came to the hall and were taught the 
scriptures in English. They are getting the lan
guage with marvelous rapidity. Some can already 
hold conversations In short sentences. At iz 
o’clock another large company assembled to hear 
the scriptures in English. This time the school was 
composed of girls. Cuban ladies already received 
into the church under Brother Powell’s Instructions 
areorganlzingclasses. Thesinging Is spirited. The 
faces are bright and hopeful. Some are hungry and 
do not have much to live on—all were supplied at 
the close of the service with two pieces of hard 
tack. They manifest gratitude. The order in these 
servkes, and the attention given to wh.at is said 
would put many an American Sunday-school to 
shame.

A detachment of the Sixth Ohio Is here. They 
give aid so far as possible .ind already propose to 
furniiih a reading desk. Services were held with 
the b.attallon, and by request, the gospel 
preached by the writer.

Sunday night at 7 o’clock, and we are back at 
the hall. The multitude had preceded us .ind are 
quietly waiting for services to begin. The hall is 
crowded, every Inch of standing room Is taken—the 
street outside Is filled with people who can not even 
get standing room. All listen attentively. A ser
mon is a new thing to these members of the Roman 
church, for such many of them are. At the close of 
the service eighteen more are received lot baptism. 
Lookatthis New Testament church of the An
tilles. He.ids of families, some with heads silvered 
with the suftering and .struggle for religious and 
political iiberty, which they Itave so bravely en
dured. Young men and women are in the ranks of 
this new body of believers'. They are alert and ob

ject to every candidate who can not give a good 
record ofhimseifv*’-^’^"“

The old Roman estaWlshmejpt Is justw^*"* “P- 
They ate desperate. As names''a7e given by the 
candidates for baptism some emissary of Rom* 
takes it and the person is visited the next day and 
every Influence brought to bear against the step be
ing taken. Liberty of conscience is just discovered 
to these people as a privilege of their own- Rome 
raves. She can no longer continue in the old role. 
When I left Monday morning seventy-five persons 
were waiting baptism.

Other denominations are planning anddiscussing 
probabilities. Brave, consecrated Powell Is mar
shalling the people under the banner of the Cross. 
He has got contributions and outside aid sufficient 
to seat part of the hall. A Methodist brother has 
given an organ. People of high standing are attend
ing the services and contributing.

One of the pipers offers Its columns free of ex
pense (or anything the Baptists may want to say. 
Brother Powell is everywhere, nothing escapes his 
notice. The people already trust and love him. I 
fear (or his health. Yesterday he planted a gospel 
circle at Esperanza. Already he has dropped good 
seed at the important points of Remedies, Cobar- 
Ion, Placetas and other places. Two weeks faith
ful work such as he gives will put the Baptist in
terests In safe hands and leave a well organized 
cliurch.

At Remedies a reception was given the Cuban, 
Gonz.iles, last week; a Roman priest was called on 
to speak. He did it in elegant Sp.mish, but filled 
his speech with insinuations against the United 
States. Dr. Powell saw the treachery and exposed 
the whole thing until thepeople cheered end the ex
posed priest left the platform greatly chagrined. 
The Baptists must reinforce Brother Powell. One 
year, or six months from now It will take $500 to d® 
what Tico will accomplish to-day. The Idea of lib
erty Is so attractive to these people that they grasp 
at the principle of religious liberty and the congre
gational system in church life .is a drowning man 
clutchss at the life line in mid-ocean. They have 
had enough of one man ppwer In religion as well as 
politics.

Oh! ray brethren, wake up all along the line for
the sake of humanity and In the name of our blessed 
Lord. The Baptists hold the key to the situation. 

cB,ii-3«¥onrs fraternally,
E. W. WHITE. 

Chaplain jist Mich. U. S. V.

ices morning and evening. Took in and baptized 
two in the alternoon. Brother Larfe Manly Is pas
tor at this church. He Isa faithfulandefficlentpas- 
lor and a good Indian pre Cher. Bretheren, John 
McEntosh. Robert Carr, Wesley Smith, Luke Me- 
Entosh, T. B. Ale.xander and Ch.irles Williams, all 
Indians, and good preachers, report peace and a 
steady progress among their churches. Wearesadly 
In need of some faithful and Industrious White 
Pre.ichrrs to do work among the whitepeople in the 
Creek Nation. Some have written to me and of
fered their services, but none hav e arrived on the 
field. We are now preparing and hoping for a great 
deal of work in this nation both among the whites 
and Indians this year, but we are obliged to wait 
(or warmer weather to do continuous and effective 
work here on account of the lack of good houses to 
worship in. The Creek Indians are now In confer- 
cnce with the Dawes Commission, and it Is confi
dently expected, that some sort of Treaty of Allot
ment will be agreed upon. May the Lord grant an 
early solution of this vexed question that will be 
just and satisfactory to the Indians, as its agitation 
has greatly Impeded our progress here for several 
years. The Indians are so stirred up and worried 
over the matter th.it they seem little incllnsdto 
consider anything else. With this allotment -prob- 
em settled, we shall have gre.it progress to report 

.jy the end of the year, we confidently believe. I 
enjoyed a good service with the Indians last Sun
day. After preaching, five came forward and knelt 
(or prayer. No standing up for jjrayer, with the 
Indhn; you must come .forwarT and kneel. I 
thought, that the great question, ‘‘how shall we 
restore the old-time spirituality in the churches?” 
now agiUting the minds of the clerical wojjJ, 
might find Its answer in a Creek Indian meeting.
Pray (or us. ,he Work,

A. G. Washburn.
Eufala,I.T. _________

A FRIEND TO MISSIONS.
Wt commend to the thoughtful consideration of 

others the following letter received from ,i brother 
well known and prominent in business affairs dur
ing the past.

Dear Brother:--I heartily .sympiitkize with you

WORK AMONO THE INDUNS.

To the HOAtn FIELD:
Ourwoikin the Creek Nation is progressing 

slowly since the winter set ini but we are doinjf 
some work notwithstanding the cold weather. 
Christmas day being Sunday, services were held tn 
nearly all the churches. Tuskegec had a good day. 
They had services morning and evening; took in 
two at the morning service and baptized ihpm at 1 
o’clock in the afternoon. This is the church of 
which Brother James Colbert was pastor for six-, 
teen years. Since his death last spring, they hai'e 
been wiiliout a pastor. Brother McCombs is sup- 

! plying them for the present. West Euf.aula had serv-

mjr -------
years, .ind in old age (Ssth year , am now working
only on a salary. But the Lord is good to me, and , ■ 
am grateful 1 c-^^work and h.we th|smeans of 
support.

I (eel as much interest as'ever in your work, and ; 
only regret that 1 can Jo so little to help in it. Can 
only pray that God wilt bless .ind strengthen you i : 
for the present enbirgeJ work on hand, and move 
those more able to come to the rescue and suppljf 
the needful.

1 enclose P. O. order for *10.30-50 cents for 
three copies of Home Field and *10 for Home Mis- 
sions. Wish that ‘‘tiome Field” Imd a large circula- 
tlon in our church, but fear not many take it.” ‘ »

. ™™ ”,

When this paragraph Is checked with Woe ;
pencitit indic.it» that your subscription ha.s ex- > ,
pired. Hope you will renew promptly, or advise if
you paper vJisconilnufd.
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTiON.
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ftobsoriptlOD Piic« 10 Gent* per . Ye«r«
lt[^eopi«ftors»oniwdUdbioM VH^P^. te«Mn44MibS 

tMots jmt coffT. P«
SabdcriptioM ptyftbte tmmfiAbl/ Is ad«maea»
T»M7 OM HsdiitKtM mbKriptfooa at ni cmOMmA,mtAy 

t» aM addRM at s cwm cm*. «• «ffi m4 om copy *«•.
REMETTAKCKSs W* b»M to pay od dtotfa

*Biim a> all potato oiteopc JUUato, Safwaafai, AiicQto» ••i 
CaotoKtoa, Oa^ aad Baltltoto«» nflMMpUa. Nrr Yotitaad 
Boctoau

Sabaenbers wba cut Bol Mad ^Kk» «a «M of tkoM potato MO 
ratumiod m maUt by nilM««d bttor, EipMH, «r FotoaOot 
Oder*. Sm«B aiMBttfMybaMBAbkStotopa.

Addrea* aUfumnantfci to OUR Homc Fttu>. Ati.awta. Oa.

&U*r*d at tM Potioffie* ci AOmis, for bw- 
MiMum StoOMl CiM iSste.

**Hereby perceive we the love of Ood» beceuse 
he laid down Hia life for ue: and we ought to lay 
down OKI* lives for the brethren.

But whoso hath this world's good* and seeth 
his brother have need* and shutteth up hts bowels 
of eompawion for him, how dwelleth the love 
of God in him.”—! dohn III: I8« 17.

SBLP-DBKUL

tain of life, is not like Christ and can not be 
His disciple. .

The man that can live in the enjoyment 
of bounteous comforts all his days and let 
sinners die of starvation at his gate, never 
^elt the renewing power of the God-man 
who gave His flesh and blood to put life 
eternal into the dying soul. The iilan who 
can see millions of his countrymen, who 
sprang from the same great Father, live in 
spiritual darkness and die in their sins, has 
never known Him who wept over Jerusalem 
and died for His enemies.

The rian who is heedless of the Divine 
command to give the Gospel to every creat
ure, and lets the world perish in its blood, 
has not the spirit of obedience and is not a 
child of Him ‘‘who for our lives gave up His 
own."

The spirit of self-denial is the evidence of 
our heirship to mansions in the skies. It is 
the title to a heavenly inheritance written 
in our hearts by the hand of the indwelling 
spirit. Without it we will be of that num
ber to whom He will say, ‘‘Depart from me 
for I never knew you."

COLLECTIONS.

I '
i-""-

Isj::

I — ■Wm.

Self-sacrifice is the primal law of Chris
tianity.

, Without self-saaifice there could be no 
Savior. He gave himself for uSi Here- 
deemed us by His blood. He bore our sins 
in His own body on the tree. He suffered 
for us, the just for the unjust. He came 
into the world to save, and salvation came 
alone by suffering, for without the shedding 
of blood there could be no remission of sins.

He was tempted to draw back from ffiat 
awful death through which He must pass to 
become the Savior of our race, but he re
sisted the temptation and welcomed Geth- 
sernahe, the cross and the grave.

“This was compassion like a God.
That when the Savior knew 
The price ol pardon was His blood.
His pity ne’er withdrew."

■ This spirit of Christ lives in every one-of 
His children. If any man have not the 
spirit of Christ, he is none of His. His 
children are "partakers of His nature, wear 
His image, walk in His.footsteps, follow His- 
eitample. He says: ‘‘If any man will be 
my disciple, WfWili’USflyKfiWaelf and take 
op his aoss and follow me.” There is no 
cfiscipieship witlKUt seif-denial, cross-bear- 
i.ng and walking in His footsteps. The man 
v4io can see the poor and'miserable and 
blind and naked all aboul^ him and make no 
self-denying effort to help them, is not like 

; Him and can be none of His. T^e man who 
^^can see the sinful who know not God nor 
: the Gospel of His, Son, the unsaved tread

ing the broad road that leads to death, and

will be inspired to more zealous efforts to fill our 
land with the gospel that It may fill the earth with 
the gloroy of the Lord.

Copies of this tract will be sent free upon appli
cation to the Home Mission Board, Atlanta, Ga. , 

Also a new tract on CUB.\, by Dr. Powell, has 
just been printed. Ills Intensely Interesting and 
will be sent free on application to the Board.

CON VENnON TKANSPOKTATION.

Attention is invited to the card of the 
Southern Railway on fourtlt page. This 
splendid railway system, in connection with 
the Q. and C. route operates fast through 
trains, affording most expeditious and com
fortable traveling from Atlanta and other 
points within the territory of the Conven
tion, to an from Louisville at one fare for 
the round trip. The Southern is a synonym 
for promptness, comfort and safety in mod
ern railway travel, with courteous and at
tentive officials and employees at every 
point.

THE WEEK OP PRAYER.

There is great need that during the re
maining few weeks before the close of the 
year (May ist), contributions for the Home 
Board be gene ous anb collections forwarded 
promptly. Information at present indicates 
a large measure of the divine blessing upon 
the work of the Board during the past year. 
Every department of work, however, has 
called for enlarged appropriations, and new 
fields have opened up that cannot be ignored.

Contributions to tile Board to the present 
time are behind those for the same period 
last year. During the entire year receipts 
have been insufficient to meet the Board's 
requirements. During the month ending 
.March the 15th cash ^eipts were less by 
?5c» than they were*or the corresponding 
month last year.

We trust the brethren will realize their 
obligations to sustain the work committed 
to the Board, and that before the close of 
April such efforts will be made as wilt ena
ble it to meet its obligations in full.

OREAT OPPORTtlWTY-aRBAT RESPONSI8IUTY.

The above caption Is Uie title of a missionary 
tract written by Mr. Richard H. Edmonds of Balti
more.
, Mr. Edmonds is a Baptist layman. He has been 
for many years the editor of the Ma«u/actjmrt 

in Baltimore. He is recognized 
^me^Tf®gs of Iiiduslry,” North and South, as a 
roan whose accurate judgment and whose prophetic 
forecast make him one of the highest authorities as 
to our natural resources and future development. 
He has look^ at our future progress, not only with 
the eye of an economist, but with the heart of a 
Christian. He sees in the splendid opportunities 
which the future holds, the enrichment of our peo
ple zud‘.heir promotion to the front rank *t the 
world’s highest clvnization.'Hls faith antkipates the 
purpose of our Savior to make America the light 
bearerto the nations.

We can do our brethren no twtter service than to 
make no sierSfiee fo turn them to the foun- i advlse'them to study this iittle tract, hoping they

BY MRS. M. B. B.
Shall we observe the Week of prayer, was the 

question prererrted our missionary society the first 
Monday In March.

Heretofore we had always given liberally to self- 
denial fund but this year the. proposition was to do 
more. It was to meet, and for one hour each af
ternoon discuss the different phases of our Home 
Missions, making of this hour a season of prayer 
and thanksgiving. That donations be given to 
self-denial met with hearty approval but when a 
prayer meeting wss suggested there was an ommi- 
Dous silence. Do let us fallow the program and hold 
these meetings said the earne?t president; but who 
will lead them! You can’Cget leaders for six days 
put of this society, said one of our best members. 
Surely you will, replied the president. No, I cannot, 
came very quickly. Turning to another she said, 
and you will? No; and so from each one In the 
came this same response. Only two of fifteen con
senting to make the attempt.

Three members of that society went away disap
pointed and discouraged. They had felt that much 
good V, ould come from a meeting like this to the 
women of the church. It was a restless night spent 
by three members of that Monday afternoon meet
ing. When the darkness had fallen, the lights 
were out and quieter minds had found rest In re
freshing slumber, sad thoughts of discouragement 
and doubt were beating In one heart and brain, and 
the old harrassing question kept returning again 
and again—is jt all worth the while? But moining 
brought brighter hopes and renewed courage. The 
little cororoltjee that met several days later to make 
arrangements found one good sister who bad re-_ 
fused at first now willing to lead one meetiirgi-fTSSliP*^ 
sisters who bad been absent .at the monthly meet
ing had consented each to bear the responsiblilty of 
one afternoon. Another one of the mission societies 
had promised to take charge of Tuesday afternoon 
Our pastor had been asked to devote our Sunday 
afternoon service to the same purpose, preaching on 
seif-denial. And now It appeared that our hopes 
were to be rcallzid. Every arrangement had been 
made with careful thought. Theoniy question was, 
will our ladies come? Invitations had been given 
through a notice from the pulpit and also by eacli 
member individually. Tracts w-ith the self-denial 
envekipts had been distributed at the church door 
by a committee of four ladies wlwse hearts were inf 
the work.

Monday morning a committee went down to seb 
that the janitor bad the parlors of the church well

*
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WORK WHILE TIS DAY.

TVliitlicr, O Hying hour»l wbithor awsy.
Bringing lo rapidly closing of day?
Can yn not tarry awbilo in your Ilight.
Give me some added time ere Cometh night?
“Nay!" cry the hours, at they quickly scud patl; 
“Work while Tia day, for the night cometli fast.” 
Vornents. dear moments. O lingisr, I pray!
Add but a few of yourselvca lo my day!
So abort it seemelh, so soon it is gone.
So much to do, yet so little I’re done!
Oan ye not lengthen it out Just a mite,
Qite me tome added tinio ere cometh nighf 
ONayr. cry tho moments: “Your prayer it in rain; 
A moment, once wasted, ne’er comoth again.’’

ifrt. B. E. mUiern*.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC.-MEXICO AND BRAZIL

In 1519 Corfeg came lo Mexico and found it rich 
and prosperous. He conquered the country and 
there followed years of bitter oppression and strug
gle for supremacy on the part of the Catholic 
church which succeeded in crushing out all opposi
tion by means of the inquisition.

“Our Lady of Remedies” Is the special idol of 
the Spanish aristocracy. It is a wooden doll hold
ing an infant. They kneel before it, kiss the hem 
of the robe and are granted an Indulgence.

8,000,000 people in Mexico have never seen a Bi
ble. They observe no Sabbath, only a holiday. 
Drinking, gambling and other flagrant sins are 
openly Indulged by priests and people.

Mexico has a settled Republican government. It 
is independent of the church and the exercise of all 
religions Is permitted. “A vast change has taken 
place in the last few years. Railroads are penetra
ting every part of the Republic, the study of the 
English language is compulsory in the schools. 
Americ.in Christian missions have much to do with 
all advance."

Missionaries were first sent to the United States 
In 187a.

A membership of 1,IJ2 with lot baptisms last 
year was tne report of S. B. C. missionaries.

Brazil is one of the lowliest lands, one of the 
darkest, one of the most neglected but at present 
the must fruitful field of S. 8. C. It was the last 
to be entered except Japan, yet has the largestcon- 
stltue .cv except China".

Ruled for joo years by Rome, as usual there Is 
everywfti rr, the whited sepulchre, outside dis-play; 
within, gro.s Immorality. _

Population of Brazil 160,000,00a including |o,ooo 
. priests.

Sizs equal to that of the United States and 
Alaska.

Chir.acteristlcs of the. pe0p 1 e “progressive, 
bright, attractive, social, but their moral and relig
ious state is sad indeed.

Southern Baptists began work in Brazil seven
teen years ago.

The force In the field Is small but 21 churches 
have beet) organized, aggregating a membership of 
r,joo, six churches have been built and there were 
38} baptisms last year.

Rev. W. E. Entminger, S. B. C. missionary, 
writes as follows: "The friendly attitude of the 
government and many of the people is without a 
parallel lit the history of the country.”

EXCUSES FOR NOT BEINO ACTIVE IN WORK FOR MIS
SIONS, MET BY SCRIPTURE.

E.xcuse.—"Mission work is not popular.”
God’s answer.—Whosoever shall be ashamed of 

me and of my words, of him shall tly Son of Man 
be ashamed when he shall come in his glory. Luke

* Ex.-“1 am willing to give, but not to work.” 
Ans.—Bear ye one another’s burdens and so ful

fill the law of Christ. Gai. 6: 2.
Ex.—“1 have alreadyAontfliy share.”
Ans.—No man, having put dls hand totheplough 

and looking back, is fit for the kinjdoiW'rJt’^Ssd. 
Luke 9:62.

Ex.—“1 have so many home cares.
Ans.—Take heed lest at any time your hearts 

become overcharged with the cares of this life.
Luke 21; 34- „ .

Ex.—“Women’s work will never accomplish
much.”

Ans -The Lord giveth the word; the women 
that publish the tidings are a rreat host. iR. V.) 
Psalm 68: 11.

Ex.—“So few attend thcjneetlngs.”
Ans.—Where two or three are gathered. together 

in my name, there am I in the midst of them. Mat
thew 18:20. • , ., „

Ex.—“There is so little I can do, I am so timid. 
Ans.-I, the Lord, thy God, will hold thy tight 

band, saying uqto thee, fear not; 1 will help thee. 
Isa. 41: 13-

Ex.—“I am not gifted In taking part.
Ans.—Who hath made mans mouth? Have not 

I, the Lord? Now, therefore, go and I will be with 
thee and teach thee what thou slialt say. Exodus 
4: tl-I2.

Ex.—“I am afraid I’ll be called upon to pray.” 
Ans.—Whosoever doth not be;ir his cross and 

come after me, cannot be my disciple. Mark t4: 27: 
Ex.—“1 cannot help n'.w, but may sometime.’’ 
Ans.—Boast not thy..elf of to-morrow. Prov. it. 

1. The night cometh when no man can work.
John 9: 4- ...

Ex.—’’So many of the workers are not consist
ent Christians.”

Ans.—Every one of us shall give an account of 
himself to God. Romans 14: 12.

Ex.—“I have not interest in missions.”
Ans.—Woe to them that are at ease in Zion. 

Amos 6; i.
Ex.—“1 am not my brother’s keeper.
Lns.—When I say unto the wicked thou shall 

surely die; and thou givest him ho warning; the 
same wicked man shall die in his iniquity, but his 
blood will I require at thy hand. Ezek- 3: i-S.

MRS. MARV CLOKV I'ORTliR.

Near ray home there lives a colored woman who 
Is the treasurer of her church and Sunday-school.
I keep her book, and every Monday morning she 
reports her collections that 1 may make Uje record. 
Lately 1 told her: “I am very tired of writing seven, 
eight, nine cents for the Lord.” She replied: “Ido 
the best I can, and 1 suppose that the others do.” 
“No,” I said, ’’you do not do your best; you take 
your two dollars every Saturday night and buy all 
that you want for yourself, and the few cents left 
over you give to the Lord on Sunday. He does not 
like that kind of giving. Why not give till It 
pinches?” “Give till Itpinches-give till It pinches," 
she repeated over and over. “I never heard of that 
kind of giving.” A few weeks afterwards she said’- 
“Mrs. Richey, I gave yesterday till it pinched, and 
I do not see how I will live this week.” “Waitand 
see,” was all that I answered. The next week her 
story was: ‘I have had good luck all the week; It 
is the best week that I ever had; it pays to give 
till it pinches.” On their missionary Sunday she 
could not wait until Monday, but came at once to 
tell me that the co'lectlon was over five dollars.
She said: “I told the preacher about giving till it 
pinches, and he told the people, and this is our 
•Pinch Day.’ ”

Giving is a part of worship. The Lord is sitting 
over against the treasury ol his church to see our 
giving. Paul gave us a rule: “Upon the first d.ay 
of the week let every one of you lay by him in 
store as God hath prospered him.” From this It 
appears that all the money is not to be given by a 
few; the “poor man” is to “give bis copper,” the 
middle man his sliver, and the rich man.his gold. 
Have you thought of the Impetus in church work, 
especially In this work, if everybody everywhere 
would give aomeMiny ? One writer states his sur
prise, on looking at the sLitislics, lo find that the 
number of church members who give anything Is 
comparatively small.

“Let every one Lay by him in store”—how much?
“As God hath prospered him.” That little word 
“as” marks the unit of measure for our gifts. 
What As our record by this standard? Have we 
given more and more .as we have been prospered, 
or have we given the same while we have spent 
more and yet more upon ourselves? If God is a part 
of our lives, he must be a part of our inc^Hje, which 
gives him a right in us and all that we possess.

“Lay by,” arrange to give, so that when the call 
comes the answer will be ready. Then, realizing 
the obligations of stewardship,.wc will he leady to 4 
solve our financial problem lo-day, and ready lor 
God’s blessing. MRS. RICHEY.

HOW MUCH SHALL WE OlVE?

That giving Is a duty, none doubt; huthowmuch 
we shall give is the question.
TMe^BSfd required one-tenth from Israel; can a 

Christian give less? “ How much owest thou unto 
my Lord?” Are our blessings less than those of 
Israel? Did not Christ die for us, and does not this 
song speak to us?

I gave my life for the;
What hast thou done for me?

CiWe the proof of your love. A little boy an
swered hLs mother, who told him that God required 
but one cent of his dime: “O mother, that is what 
1 oiM the Lord, and I want to yi« him something 
besides!” We should copy the child, and throw in 
3 “little extra" in return for the "great love where
with God hath loved us.’’ Too often we take the 
Irnubie to hunt out the smallest piece of money In 
the purse.

THE WEEK OF PRAYER—Cool’d Itom Page L
arranged, chairs properly placed and hymn books 
convenient. The pi.ino was moved in from another 
room and bright flowers were placed where they 
would be attractive.

StonJay afternoon c.aroe. Tile rain was pouring, 
U d the leader who had charge of this first meeting 
felt as she left her liome that no one would be pres
ent but herself. What was her surprise when she 
found tit It twenty ladies had braved the dowfn pour 
and we.'etjieie to show their interest and earnest
ness. it was a delightful meetinlt:’ Tweitiy souls 
couia'rt«iSrt8-meet the Savior In His sanctuary 
•and not come away without a blessing. Every af
ternoon the rooms "ere full and each meeting 
seemed to grow In interest and enjoyment. The 
work was taken up byAFUt*, Some read original 
ess.ays: some from tracts bn given subjects; some 
sang; 'and some who h.ad thought that they could 
not pray In public lifted up tlidr voices In earnest 
supplic-atlon to God. _ ,

Every pliase of our Home Mission worlt was 
brought before us In the dearest and most intelil- 
;»Btifmanner. No longer was there doubt at^ un
certainty where our money was spent. As we: 
passed an hour each afternoon with the Indians, 
the Mountain people, the Cubans, -and the bmmi- 
grants they became tons a new and a personal in
terest. The Home Board w.as no longer a body 
distant and vague but men whom we knew and 
trusted. And better than all, Christ .spoke to us 
through thesdpeople and coming nearer to us in.ade 
us realize as neve' before what He meant when Me 
said: ’“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren ye luive dona it unto
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receipts of home mission board.
Beceipts From FEB. 16th, to MAR. IBth 1899.

tijJO; Sufibenmis l»ich. BSrmujg^^m $UH); UM. 8., 8d ch, Bir- 
«,mgh.in (conlributioni $20 50; L i OmfU $2,130; L. S., ^®w««n 
(coBtriUiirotti $7-7C( I* S., Pr«ttvll!«$85; L. ^ CUytOT ^7.o^ 
1. S-. mu City $75; L. U. 8,
ma). ToUl, $45* 32. C».h, Ul ch. Oxford $11; BoOml ch. for 
Cub* $6.12; J.t.Thonip»on,Sac’y»ndTr. $45,60; Warrior Rtrer 
Au'n Si.43: L. A. 8., Oxford $1 OcUgon cb. for Cuba $3; J. C. 

: Bu.h, forCab«$100. T«l»l.$171U7. ProTiouily roporte^ box^
: $1,27275; cub, $1,618.30. Total aineo May, boiw, $1.>31.07; c«h,

ABKAN8A& Caib. Montioello ch. $11.4fg OHvc^cb.TcMrkana^ 
ToUl $13 45. Pravlaoily reported, boxoa. $80.41^ caab, $104,28. 
Total’ainco May, boxM, $80.42; caib, $206 48.

CALIPOBNIA: Vrerioualy-roporfed aina. May, oub 50o. 
mSTRIUTOFCOHrMBlA: Pr«*iou»ly reported ainco May, box**,

' $S17JJ*; caab, $54.99.
PIA)klD.l; Boi« reported by Mia A. W. A, W. M. S„ Lakeland 

$25.00. Previouatv reported, buxea, $247.2.7; caab, $154.46, Total 
iin<i« May. boiet, 4272.2.5; caab. $154 4*. „ „ „ v

OBORdlA; Box** reported by Miw A. W. A, L. 3. Tatoai! Sqr. ch. 
xt„~,., sit*, r. a . A then* $118.60. L 3„ Kicblaad $i6; Children a

■W:B8TBRX c.: Prvviouily reported »inco M«y, c^,$sa.2<.
■nrVAirp tf a . T>«aaa.teir»I«> *ATWX^m1 KlniTIb Lox$>S. S200.37.
iWJtoJLJBf&iX XI. V-. Arvvrou*!^ ivjjuibtv* im«vv
WSST VA.: Previoasly reported ilnce May. box*»*. $290,87.
AOGRKQATE: Boxea, $2.560.n. Caab, $1,886 10. K

$I6,704..52; caab, $26,729.77; ToUl Once May, boxes, $19,265J9; caab, lit
-----------  boxes
caab, $28,506,87

Southern Baptist Convention.
Itonald’a Mill $2. Total, $333.61 Preeioualy reported, boxes,

. $1,«77: caab. $4,687,11. Total since May, boxea,^40722; caab.

INIM aN tIeRRITORI'. Previously reported tinc« May, caab, $90.60. 
IOWA: Preriouiiy reported ainco -May, caab, $i. ^
KENTUCKY: Boxes reported by Miss A. W. A.. L. 8., East ^ luiii-

isviUo$60; I. 8., JDanville$42; W.M,a., Murray $A5; W. M. S,- 
■ IVinchcster $30. Toul, $217. Cash. Mist E. i’., Mayoevilto $40;

W M U Mre. J.G.Re«a«.Tre!i*.$8-, L T. W., LouiaviHe for Cuba 
$5;' W. iL 3.. Bowliniireen for Cova $21 50; Panther Creek cb. for 
Cubans.',. Total,$77.8,5. Previoualy reported boxes,$1,649; cash,
$3 697212. Total since May, boxea. $1,765; cash, $3,77.5.87. 

LOUISIANA: Caab. Spring Ridge ch. $3. PretdoMly rcMrlod.taxea, 
$225; caab, $4<>8..9.5. Tow! iiiico May, boxw, $22« caab, $4fui.86. 

MARYLANI): Boxea repotted by Miix A. W. A-, Wide Awake*, 4tb 
ch Bailo. (contribution) $7.8,5; 3. S_ Walbrook Misaiou, Baito. $4.5;
L. H. M. 8., Lee St, cb. Balto. for German work $8.40; L, S.. Main 

i St. Froatlmrg (contribution i $10.65; L. 8., Eutaw Place for Gorman 
work S 57* ^0 411, $89.47. Caab! W. B. H. M. 8., Balto. $67.18;

' F S B, Balto. or Cuba $15; T. P. 8. C. B.. 7th ch. Balto. for Cuba 
$4 50; Arlington ch. Balto. $10, Fulton Ave. cli. Balto. $l8.5<b4rt 
eh. Baito. ^ ^AToUlSViSAS. Previously reported, boxes,$2,889.90; 
caib. $1,396.7$ Total ainco May, boxea $2,929.37; cash, $1,528 21. 

MI8S0UBL Boxea report'd by MUt A. W. A, L.^ Uarnsonvnie 
$40; 1.,. 3, Huntavillo $35; L. 8., Elmwood $25; W. M, S., Hamij- 
ton $2*. TotaI$ll8. Caab, KoaauVh Avo. MU*. 8. 8 , St, LouiaSS; 
E. H.Sawver, Tr. $154.79. Total $169.79. Previoualy report^, 
boxes, $689,90; caab, $2,027,30. Tow! tinoo May, boxea $.07.90;

Mll^SSIPFl: Boxea reported by Mitt A. W. A, W. M. S, Oxford 
$45Ak cash, Poplar Spring* ch. $10.Wt A. V. Rowe, Cor. Sec’y 
$70; The Little Folk* of the Baptiat-lackaon for Cub* $10,20. To
tal, $1.'9!-1A Pravloiaiy reported, boi«, $523.69; caab, $886.82. 
Total ainco May, box»A$569..55; .tab, $1,022.48.

OKLAP.OMA; Previoutlv reported lioee May, caab, $93,81.
NOBTIT CAROLINA: Boxea reported by Mia ^ W. A, Snnbetma 

CoUraine $1250: W. M. 8. Southport $16; W. M. S, Heidavm 
$54. IV. M. 8, Perryi Chapel $12; W. M. 3, Wmt*rvdlo$lft W. 

-MS, Epheaus $9; Sunbrnima Epheana (contribution) $4; W. M.S, 
Hebron $5; Bapliat ch. Warrenlon $100, Total, $222.50. Cash, 
Henrietta cb. $ft.45, Previoualy reported, boxea, $1,«84.82; caab,

: SI.266 4s. Total air.ee Mav. boxea, $2,107,82; cash, $1,28288.
SOOTH CAROLINA; Boxea reported by Miia A. W. A„ ^ M 8.; 

Belton $39.79: W. M. 8, KuroV* (contribution! $3; W.M.8.,
. Shady Grove (contribution) $.230; W. M. S, Dorrbeater (contniw- 

tion)‘$255; W. M. 8, Honea Path (cimlriltotioo) $19.35; W- M. K, 
Br^mouth (conuibutb.#) $6; W- SI. 8., B«^e'
$101- W. M. S. latcb. Oolunibia (edditional; $12.00; L. a. Gan- 
nav$25; G. M. 3, of G. F. G, Gr«nvinc$B2. Total,^.4.«. 
Cash, Suniler ch. $.5 85; Ebeocier ch. $3 6ft Woll Creek cb. $lo »7;
Providence cb. 86« CtieaUT6old cb. $1; Churehe* Silimm Aaahi.
$164 3,5: Cent. Com. Mri. John .Stout, C«a, 8ec'y,$l« 31; Dudley cK 
$22.x ilodeeacb. $1.90; Grxbam ch.$275; Campobello cb. $13.,i7; 
Mountain Creek ch, Sl.Siv, Sow Liberty 79rt Taylooa $1.25;,CheMer 
8.S.,$a asm^viVanSIBlimV. Ciladel sqr«arftr=«M?aU>n 
$10; M*tu«kclu$:,4fl; Talathe cb, $1.02; Darlington th. $9.1(5 
KedSpriagach.**' 0; Wonamacaw cb, $1.82. Total, $26295. Pre- 
viously report®,. V o, $981.44; rtoib. $2469.69. Total trace May, 
boxes, $1,155 44; c $2,722,64. ^

TENNESSEE; Boxea reported by Mitt A. W, A, W. M. 3., CoTmgton 
^ 1)5; W. M, 8., Jackson $-52 W. M. 8, Henderson $50, To(M, 

$14706. Cash Fail Branch i!h. $l; Glenwceid ch. $1; Harmony cfe. 
*280; W, M. Woodi-ocfeTr. $157.47; Indian Creek cb. $3, Total, 
$1.65 27. Previoua'jreportcd,boxe*.$l,.V.7,-37; cash,$1,722®. To
tal aince May, boxoa. $l,704-?.7; c-aab, $1,887.90. ^

, ; TEXAS: Bova reported by MUa A. W' A„ W. M. 8.. Wbarton cb. 
i:,! ■ ; W. M. Edgtwood *25; W'. M. *.. Oaineavihe SHi-2*

Total, 96 75. Cash, Hebron- ch. $8,45; Kildare cb for Luba $1.}0; 
- - - Eih*i cb.$8.06i Behoboib A«VS16.<;iO Von Aiatyne eh. for tuba 
: : *8.66; J. B,0*rabrviLSnpt Mirefont $121.49; Miiford ch. $uoO

Bl>»»«eSd eh. $8.43. Total, $1$492 PfOTiouaiy repprjed. boxe^ 
K.®,2S; caab, $2,«».2S- Total since May, boxea, *626.86; caab, 

.$2,77345. - - ■ ^ '

The Southern Baptist Convention meets in louisville. 
Ky., May 12th. A rate of one fare for the round trip will 
be made from all points South, and a fifteen (ij) day ex
tension of limit for return trip will be made by the

Itouisville & Kashville Hailmd
On all tickets reading over that If no.

The L. N. System of through car lines provides the most expe
ditious and comfortable route from Southern cittes to Louisville, If 
you will write to Mr. F. D. Bush, District Passenger Agent, Atlanta, 
Ga., he will see that you are furnished with information as to best
train service from your station to Louisville.

LOUISVILLE, KY., MAY llth-18th. 1899.

...One First-Class Fare for the Round Trip...
Tickets on Sale flay 8-i3th inclusive.

Final Limit for return liltoen (15) Day* from data of sale.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE to and from LOUISVILLE.
-■VIA.-

Southern Railway
•Xnd Queen & Crescent Route®

Addittonal extension of Limit may be obtained to leave Louisville not iafer 
than June ioth, 1899, provided tickets are deposited with Joint Agent at Louisville
prior <0 May i8tb, and on payment of a fee of fifty cents.

Vm ftin mtoraadon «. to «hcael«l tte.. cat! on or addren
0.».*I.l-E!4,r).l>.*. A A. VERNOV,P,A

- CityTi-Aet Office, i»«ct Ki»b^ !lou*«, AtUot*. C*.
W. A.'^RKr G. P. A®, WeiWnsKm* D. C. S. H. HARDWICK, A. C. P. A,. Arf*ai«e O*.

^^Seaboard Air Line.
AUa&Uto Richmond...........
AilanU U> 'WanhiitgUm........... ..
AtlanU to BaUimow via

ington........... .. .7'.'.’.......... * JH5 70
Atlanuto Balttmoro vfaNoHolk 

and Hay Line «t«iafner..... .
AiUnta to fliUadelphla via

Washington......... .................. 18.60
AOaou to Fhiladelphia via Nor

folk... .................... ...18-06
Atlanta u> New York via lUch- 

moodand W-whiingtco....... 21-00 ■
Atlanta to New York via Norfolk, 

Va-andC&pe (^karlea Roota.. 20-56 
Atlanta to Now York via Nor

folk, VX and Norfolk and 
Washington Uamboal Cem- r
pany, vi» Washington.......... 21.00

Atlanta U* New York via Nor
folk, ya.. Bay Lin® #UAJ»cf to 
BaHilhore. and rail to New 
.York,.......,,.. . . *.... ^.... 20v65

A nr>T. A T\n~» a
TOTHE,^^

...EAST...
-S3.00 SAVED

Atlanta to New York via n™
Trad Old Dominion h. S, Co.. 
(meai* and itateroo.inlnclHdcd). 20.25 

AUanta to Boston via Norfolk
and Steamer (meaU and eUt^
room included.)   ....... .. 21.60

Atlantato Bfflrton via Waihing-
ton and New York...... ............2t.00
The ralca mentioned above to W«rh- 

ington, BaUimore, Vblladelpbia. New- 
York and Boston are $8 )e»» than by 
any other «n rad Jlne. The above rale»,

• Atlanta, Tickets to the
• east are sold from moat all poinu In tb« 
tervitorv oftbe ^uthera tatea Baiaen- 
per AaA^iatlon via the Beaboard Air 
Lino, at ¥8 Iom than by any other all 
ni line.

For tickeu, elecping ear accommoda*., 
tiont, call on or eddre?^

W. B. c'iementB,T. F. A., B. F. Hewland, G. A® 
Atlanta, Ga.

K 8t. Johi<,V, P.& Goo’l Mgr, V. B McB^, GenTSupt., ,
H. W. B. Glover, TrafBe Mauager. L 8. AU*o, Go» 1 Pas*. Ageut

B. J. Walker, C. P. 44 T:K;

2il


